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As per the JTo Recruitment Rules 1996, quota of 35o/o was fixed for TTAs who havepassed internal test conducted by the Deparlment ioiiiiling up the vacancies of JTos. As suchan internal test was conducted on 3o.a.2ooo 
"il oiioo'iinr were declared quarified at overlndia' subsequently, Dor became BSNL with effect from 1 . t o.zo-oo consequent to this, as perreference (2) above,ltlvas agreed to absorb those who have qualified in the test in BSNL service.As a result Group c&D employees who ap?eal for any promotional examination whether director departmental and qualify in such examinationloutsicieis coming through direct recruitmentprocess' would rank junior to all the other employees in the promotional cjdre who had. alreadybeen qualified in earlier examination even though ilr"v g"i 

"osorbed 
in BSNL subsequen'y.

while the aoreement was in force, BSNL started direct recruitment of JTos as per 2oo1-JTo Rule' only 50'%,posts *"* i1i"o-pv e1e1ai.r.oii.t"s. Decraration was obtained fromthem as stipurated in the above rgiL"rl,#t. 
?y! d;r;; 66i perioo, tnose *no iad passed thetest as per 1996 Rules were regularized from zoot atttieia-te of 500 post per year. From the year2004' those who had passed ir'e test as per 1g9o Rules were given training and made themofficiating' Vacancies were filled oy prornoting,the offi;iating fiG at the ,rtJ ot 500 per year.Following Kerala Hiqh court-*ireciion pal gi1r9 "ni.l"tirJiros were fixed as per FR22(r) (a)(i)' Till 2007 the offiJiating lros wlie oding regutarized at ihe rate of 500 per year and a totar of3500 were promoted so fir. The procesi oiorLirting ft'"i"*rining 2500 was being continued.
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JTO Recruitment Rules 19g6
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lnternal recruitment was started i.n 2o!3 as per 2001 Rules. Most of the officiating JToswere not eligible for participating in the test. rhough-therJ *"r" eligible TTAs who had passedthe test based on 1996 Rules, it't"y *"r" denied irornotion and rrAs recruited by BSNL after2003 were given promotion benefiis. Vide Ref. (3i aoov!, wrrlle implementing the 2nd IDA payrevisions from 1 '1 '2007, officiating JTos were granted pay at par with the regular JTos.

Based on JTo Rules 2014, internal test for 2013-14 year was conducted on 22.s.2016.ltis seen that 2015-16 vacancies are utilized for regutarizing tfie officiatinj Jio;. w" are suffering

hffi "fl :?"o""tffJj f,",.'j ":u,-,ffi': " 
*T*;

questioned in several courts r'n India, the oniy resoluti; i; t"ili, orJoifi 

":',:1'nTiilr:"il:
officiating period of JTos' The chennai and Mumbai cATs have made it clear that the officiatingJTos are eligibre for regurarizationfrom 2o0o-zoor onwaros

if:+JJ?"11i:'.I';^:x,"^y"::d^::-\11,g;2g15 t, p:r these Rures, resurarisins
a"J;,i["'.T# l"T;.'J,: i lilii I :Officiatino .lTOc chn,rtrl na* t-^ -^..^J-^, a,

?*:llg^1t_o_:,:foy|d, not be r"u",r"o, 
'i"v 

*;;"';;;; i;"Jri!ffi,rve cadre, aqain qiven
?s per Ref. (5) above. Further, action *"r-fiilffiE

?lH:'["ft?ffi 'l1*:mTj,:;reFriiiirr]ilillff ':?:ffi ilf:il:?llJii'?",*,""j'::i:njlg: i19!:l"l G;i;J ridp;;;tep';',|,ln"inJ,i'i"J[::::':+3:,}J:J
fixation is being made afresh by irgnoring the services of JTos who have .ehjoyed 11 annutalincrements.

It is requested that immediate action may kindry be taken on the matter.

With kind regards,

yours Sincerely,

9d/-
o"""1:lU1[H)

Gopv to:

1' 
J[:Y 

(Estt)' BSNL tollott:: office, New Delhifor kind information & necessary action
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